
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: August 6 - August 12, 2018  

 

IN THIS EDITION:

* Register now for A, B, C men's and women's singles tournaments
* Catch finals action at OTA 5.0 Provincials tonight
* House League is on court this Thursday
* Social Tennis returns on Saturday evening  
* New ratings and re-ratings available this Sunday
* ICTA team play at home this week
* Singles ladder play extended for this round
* Discount code for Rogers Cup tickets
* Register now for Davisville Cup
* Photos of the week: Action at the OTA 5.0 Provincials
* Tip of the week: Using the lob shot wisely in doubles tennis
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* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun Round
Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville Cup; CD:
Canada Day
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies Singles, MD:
Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD: To be determined

 

Sign up now for A,B,C men's, women's singles tourneys!

Registration is now open for our
men's and women's singles A, B
and C tournaments!

Please note that they will be split up
into two separate weeks. 

The B men's and women's singles
competition will take place
from Aug. 13 to Aug. 19, ending with
our fabulous barbecue.

The A and C men's and women's
competition will be held the week
of Aug. 20 to Aug. 26, ending also
with an equally fabulous barbecue!

If you want to play, don't delay! The
registration deadline for the B
competition is this coming
Thursday, July 9, at midnight.

The registration deadline for A and C play is the following Thursday, August 16, at
midnight.

For important information on costs, eligibility, availability and other tournament rules, please
click here. 

TO REGISTER FOR THE SINGLES B TOURNAMENTS, PLEASE CLICK HERE.

TO REGISTER FOR THE SINGLES A OR C TOURNAMENTS, PLEASE CLICK HERE.
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Catch finals action at
OTA 5.0 Provincials

Head on over to Davisville for around 7 
p.m. tonight (Aug. 6) to watch both
women's and men's finals action at the
OTA 5.0 Provincial
championship  being hosted at our
club.

For more info on the OTA 5.0
Provincials, please click here.

 

House League is on court
this Thursday evening

House League will be on court this
Thursday evening (Aug. 9), starting at
7 p.m.

Please note that only some teams will be playing this week. Please click here for details
about which teams will be playing  and/or get in touch with your captain.

We'll update results after this round. The next House League evening, with all teams on
deck, is scheduled for Aug. 30.

 

Social Tennis back on court
this Saturday evening

Social Tennis is back in play this coming
Saturday evening (Aug. 11) from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

As always, after the on-court play, we'll move
off-court to a local watering hole to continue the socializing! Stay tuned for details of the
venue.

Members who signed up at the start of the season will have first dibs on the courts. If there
are empty slots to fill, we will send out an e-mail mid-week. First to answer will be first to
get to play!

While we're on the topic of Social Tennis, please mark your calendar for next Saturday
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(Aug. 18) for an additional event to replace the one that was cancelled due to the
mid-season summer party. 

As well, the Social Tennis that was to have been played on Sept. 8 is being moved to
Sept. 15 to make way for Davisville Cup! 

 

ICTA team play 
on home turf this week

Our ICTA B team is scheduled to play on home turf
this Tuesday evening (Aug. 7). 

As ever, cheers from the hill are gladly received!

 

New dates open for 
ratings and re-ratings

If you're a new member this season, and still
have not been rated (tsk, tsk!), you have an
opportunity once again.

New member ratings will be held this coming Sunday, Aug. 12, at noon.

Members who want to be re-rated also have a chance this coming Sunday, Aug. 12,
at 12:30 p.m.

If you'd like to find out more about ratings, please click here.

To set up your rating, please contact our head pro, Brian Ahlberg, by e-mail. 

 

Another extension for
singles ladders play
 
Just another reminder that we have once
again extended this round of singles
ladders play to Aug. 26.

Even so, slots are filling up fast. With
opponents potentially holidaying and other
activities on court, please don't wait to
arrange your match with the other players in

your box as soon as possible.
 
Remember, you have to get at least three matches completed to continue to move
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on. As well, you can arrange instant ladders if you are both at the courts at the same
time.

For more details on rules, please click here.

 

Get Rogers Cup tickets 
at a discount
 
It's Rogers Cup week, and if you are
looking to buy tickets at a discount, here is
a promotional  code from the InterCounty
Tennis Association:  RC18ICTA.

The Ontario Tennis Association has also
published a discount code: RC18OTA.

 

The trip of a lifetime: Register now for Davisville Cup!!
  

Are you ready to take a trip of a lifetime?
Then you'll surely want to sign up for our
seasonal highlight tournament: Davisville
Cup!

Our  annual charity tournament  runs this
year on Saturday, Sept. 8.

This year's theme is "Come fly with me."
Participants will be put into teams consisting
of travellers including backpackers,
business/first-class fliers, snow-seekers
(skiers), sun-seekers (beach bums), tacky
tourists, and hedonists!

And we'll play the parts in full costume!
That's only part of the fun! Aside from
dressing up, the day will feature fun time on
the courts, court decorations, music, food,
prizes, a silent auction and more, including
an after-party.

The tournament raises  money for
the Philpott Inner City Children'sTennis
Fund to help send underprivileged chidren to
tennis camps. 

To date, Davisville has raised more than $140,000 -- and we want to add lots to it.

To participate, you must raise a minimum $50 donation. 

We could use donations for our silent auction. If you or someone you know can contribute
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items for the auction, please let us know. We could also use the assistance of volunteers,
so please consider helping out.

To find out more about Davisville Cup, please click here.

 Why wait to register? You can do that now! 

REGISTER NOW!

 

Photos of the week: OTA 5.0 Provincial Championships

Here are just a few moments from the action of the 2018 OTA 5.0 Provincial
Championships that have been hosted at Davisville over the long weekend. For more on
the tournament, please click here.

Please help us to keep capturing the 2018 season at DTC both on and off the courts. If you
have photos to share, please e-mail them here.
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How the lob shot has a place
in your doubles game 
  
Here's sage advice from our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg:

When playing doubles tennis, the lob can often be a
great shot choice.

Recreational players often produce overheads that are not all that strong and on which they
make many errors.

Enter the lob to force your opponents to hit shots they are not comfortable with nor
confident in hitting.

The lob is also a very safe shot choice because it can produce many errors and, if hit deep
enough, put the opposing team on the defensive.

But use your lob wisely: If your opponents have strong overheads and great net play,
rethink a decision to hit multiple lob shots.
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